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AN ACT

HB 2800

Amending the act of August 6, 1971 (P.L.281, No.72), entitled “An act
standardizingthe proceduresfor pledgesof assetsto securedepositsof public
fundswith banking institutionspursuantto other laws; establishinga standard
rule for the types, amountsand valuationsof assetseligible to be used as
collateralfor depositsof public funds; permittingassetsto be pledgedagainst
depositson apooledbasis;andauthorizingtheappointmentof custodiansto act
as pledgeesof assets,”furtherproviding for amountsrequiredto bepledgedand
for eligible assetsandvaluation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4 of the act of August6, 1971 (P.L.281, No.72),
entitled “An act standardizingtheproceduresfor pledgesof assetsto secure
depositsof public fundswith banking institutionspursuantto other laws;
establishinga standardrule for the types,amountsandvaluationsof assets
eligible to be used as collateral for deposits of public funds; permitting
assetsto bepledgedagainstdepositson a pooledbasis;andauthorizingthe
appointmentof custodiansto actaspledgeesof assets,”isamendedto read:

Section 4. Amounts Required to be Pledged;Eligible Assets and
Valuation.—Unlessthe publicbody shall haveinstructedthe depositoryin
writing that theassetssecuringits depositsmaynot bepooledtheamountof
assetsrequiredto securepublic deposits,the typesof assetswhich maybe
used as securityand the valuationas collateralof assetspledgedshall be
either:

(1) thesameas thoseapplicableto United StatesTreasurytax andloan
accountsunder the provisionsof United StatesTreasuryCircular No. 92 as
in effect on the effective date of this act, exceptthat the valuation of
obligationsof the Commonwealthand public bodiesof the Commonwealth
shall beat thefacevaluethereof~.];or

(2) an irrevocable letter of credit issuedby a FederalHome Loan
Bankin an amountequal to or greater than the total amountofpublic
deposits being securedprovided that the Federal Home Loan Bank
issuingthe irrevocable letterof creditmaintainsa ratingof at leastthe
secondhighestrating levelfrom onenationally recognizedrating agency.
If the line of credit to the UnitedStatesTreasuryas setforth in the
Federal Home Loan Bank Act (47 Stat. 733, 12 U.S.C. § 1431(i)) is
revokedor reduced,thenirrevocablelettersof credit issuedby a Federal
HomeLoan Bankshall continueto be eligible to securepublic deposits
only if the Federal Home Loan Bank issuing the irrevocable letter of
credit has the highestrating levelfrom one nationally recognizedrating
agency.
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Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.
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